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ICHT ISA R
Misalnja ,1;, -\;, . .. - adalah barisan variahel ran,lom .jang meinpw{ai distrihusi t jang
nonsentral dengan pararneter 0. Moksud dari karangan ini adalah menjelidiki sifatz limit rasio
fungsi kepadatan dari Xn lersebut. Hal ini merupakan tjontoh dari matjamn.ia famili distribui
jang dibir.iarakan dslam karangan l4l. Djuga karangan ini nrerupakan pemhitjaraan lebih lan-
cljut dari [2), dimana David & Kru.skal nrembuktikan hahwa seqrcntial prabability tutio test
dari distribu,;i t akan berhenti dengatt kemungkinan satu. Sifat limit dari tjontoh fantili distri-
busi disini lebih kuat dari di [4], clan dapat diterangkan sbh.: Misalkan 0, < 0, adalah dua
parameter danR, 10r,l111adolah rasi,t kepadatan Xn dari\rdan0r. Maka tirdapa-t \nsehingga
Iimit clari^ R" sann 
'deigan 
0 terhu<Iap Q . 0o dan surna ilengar^ .t terhadap 0 t 00. Srarirs
terhadap 0olimit.inf inrunu{a sann dengan A-don limit suptemtnuria adaloha. Leiuk {)niii
eliantara 0 dan !19, ll"\,,sehingga hal jang terachir ini akan menghilangkan sangkaan oiang
nrcngenai letak sinetrinia 0o iliontara 0, drin li^.
,1BSTR"'(,CT
^ Let Xt, X2, . . . . be a sequence of nonceurral t-distributed randomvariables v,itla poranteter
11. ln this paper we investigate the limiting behavior of the densit)t ratio.t of Xo. Thls is anexainple
oJ'the family of distibutions discussed in [4]. Here, we derive the resutts of David & Kruskall
l2l in a slightl.," more general form and a stronger result is obtained, namely:
If f)t. €lzare tvo pararneters an,l R, (0r,0r) is rfte densin' ralio o.f Xn . then there i.s 0u
saeh thot the linit oJ Rr is 0 t+,ith resped to A < 0n and isu, withrespecno $ > 06. Pl'irh respeci
nr B - 00, the lirnir infinurm is 0 and the l[tnit suprenum is u; . It is also slnvn that 0u is betv'een
0  a r c l  [ ( 01  . - 9 ) .
In this paper we sball examine the limiting behavior of the sequence of
density ratios if X1, Xs, . . . . is a s€quence of noncentral t ratios. The results
obtained will be stronger than those obtain€d in t4l Chap. 3. Most, but not
all, of these results are also implicit in [21.
Let Zr,  Zu, . . . .  be independent and ident ical ly distr ibuted random
t'ariables, the common distribution being norrla! with rnean 0 and variance
97
l .  Define for n ),: 2:
u':=*' l  zi 'v '-  1/ *,i, (zi 
- r-),f and x, - IJ ,, lv n
There is no loss of gcncrality in assuming that the Z's hirve variance
1. If the variance were o2, rve substitute 2;16 for Zrin the definitions 6f LI", and
Vn, which does not altcr X,..
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in [3] the farnily of distributions of X,, was shor+'l to be a monotone
likelihood ratio family. The sufficienc5' of X" on A, follcws fronr a factcri-
zat ion th.eorem of D.R. Cox [ l ] ,  i f  one takes in this theorern 0r:0, 0e: l ,
n
T, :  Xr ,T,  :  I  (Z i - - -L^) ' ,U* :  X* r ,  k  :  l ,  . . ,  f t -2 ,and S is  the gror . rp
i = L
of transfonlations Zr-> aZ,. whete a is an1' positive nunrber.
The distribution of '\, n- I V,, is chi with n_.1 deg;ees of freedom
and U, is normal (t, i) 
. Wc recall that in [4], Chap. 2 and 3 the density
Y \ t
ratio pi' ' ipuf' *0, denoted by r, (X,,; (jr, 02). In this paper we shall sup-
press the dependence on 01, 0r, and write L(Xo), r,(x) instead of r"(\; 0r, 0z),
r,,(x;02,0r). As usual, 0, ( 0". We shall shorv (this result is also irnplicit in
[2] that there is a unique number 0o such that r,(x)->0or,a according as
x{ 0o or 2 0o. This allows the follor^ing conclusions concerning r,,(X,,):
( l )  l im,s- r , (X,)  :0 a.e. P. if 0 < 0,
a.e. Pu if 0 2 0"l imne,- r,,(X,) - -,
To shou,(l) and (2) we first renrark that Un-> 0 a.e. P" and V,-> 1 in proba-
bility, so that Xn-+ 0 a.e. P,. Suppose A { 0o and co is not in an exceptional
null set so that X"(<,.r)-> 0. Choose an; x such that 0 < x { 0u, then there is
an integer N" such that X"(<o) ( xif n ) N". Since r,,(x) is an increasing
function of x we have for all n ) N.: r,,(X*(co)) ( r*(x), so that:
l imn,  * rn(X (or) )  (  l imnr-  r , (x)  :0
This gives (1), and (2) is obtained analogousiy.
The density of Xn can be found as lollows:
P, {X, { x} : Tou"(u) o"y nI"t.O orr
pI'(^) : iuu",r) pu'q',x; v dr.
After subsrituting the dcrrsit ies of Vo and U" we have
(2)
so that
(3) p}'r^) - *,Tr"-' .-o 
L-+ 
(vx - 0)2 --
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K, :
and aftcr makilg thc transforu-ratiorl v we have
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( 1 0 )  l i r i t , , * J , , ( n , l  -  i -  =  ,  , -  J ( w ) .  s a yr _ 4 _ . ( \  r r :  + _ _ r i t r _ 1
The proof is essentially contained in (2), section 2. More precisclS the paper
cited proves J" (w)->J(rv), but the proof necds only a very slight rnodilication
to obt?in (i0). Note that if we have (9). then
We shaii gile nolv a i iseful extension olthe lernma in [2], section 2:
Lemma 1. /f
r , ( rv, , )  (yI) ' - '  l i=e*r  ;  I  ( j+) '  i ,n Vi lJn{*,)\  c  /  r y i  r _ ' \ t ' i /  - t  t  \ n
\\, => \!, '
(l l) l i ' t ,, n-,. # 
: 
l( '" , 1 "' '  
-. 4) : e(w), say.
i \




(12) u'" --- ''v -' 
i'
where




. -  1/ '  ' l  \ "  ,  J ( u )  i
( l 4 l  i , . i s , r  -  f  
t "  
I  c - t  " " ' '  c x p  | 2 7 , u ,"  \  ,  /  r , { r i 1  
'  
l _
r .  ) - r  , . . - l  I
/  
7 . ( \ \ t  e x p  
I  ,  
, r , " , ) ,  ;  \
t _
Proof: Substituting (12J into (7), we compute
( rs)  +: r1rv;  
\ l  = ! ( . , - -  - l_) :  
" (Vn t  r t \  r r r  " i \  ) ' , i \ \ t , l  t  \
and subst i tu t ing of (10) ,  ( l l )  and (15)  in to (8)  y ie lds (14) .
The integral in the nrimerator on the i ' ight hand side of (a) is
0
(5) rvit lt u,, --J::-:. so tltr,t ir ' ,, is clearly of the form (l
| '  ' \ " 1  iI '  '
the integral in the denorninator. Thus we can apply l-emnra I 1
limiting behavior of r,, (x). If rve put
0 . r
(16 )  z i  - : /  - .  i  , - ,  I  , 2 .
\/ 1 \::
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then for the limiting behavior of r:,,(x) we call replace the integral in the
numerator (denonrinator) in (14) with rv replaced by z" (zr).
We get
n l r  I
lnr , , ( r )  -  
Z |  
-  A i  + ( ) : -  2  ln  v ,  ( t " ) , :  ( t (zr ) ) ,  -2 lnu( .zr ) - (2, (2, ) ) :  1
multiplied by a factor that does not involr,e n. Thus,
I
(17) l im,, ,., 




then from (16) we have z, : .t0;.Furtl ieimore, u,e defir:e
(  t g ) h(O,x):  -  i1 0t -*  lna.( i0) I  ("( ,"0)) t
Then u'c can lvrite (17)'as
(20) l im,-*- - Lr r, (x) == h(0r,r) --i i(0r,x)
The right hand side of (20) depends on x tlrrorrgh l. Sincc by (18) i and x
havc the same si-{n, we see immediately fronr (19) that
(21) h(- 0, - x) : h(0 ,r)
Since r (x) is a strictly increasing function of x, tire sane is true for the right
hand side of (20) (t l i is can :r. lso be checked directly, ai,d this has been done
in t2l ). Continuity in x is obvioris. We sir-l l l  sl iorv that h(0r,x) - h(Or,x) is
positive if x : 0, and negative if x - 0r. Tirr-rs, therc is a unique value of
x, say 0,, rvith 0, > 0o < 0r, such that h.(0,,r) - h(0r,x) is positivc, 0 or
negative according as x > 0o,:0o or ( 0,. l ly (20) this implies that ln r,,(x)
--> cn or - a according as x > 0o or .( 0o.
Wc shall shorv first that h(0,r) is concrle as a fucntion of 0, for f ixed
x, and that it has a rnrtrinti.int. First we diffetentiate th.e function ln e(z) f j
(a(z))2 rvith respect to z, using the definit ion (l 1) of a-(z).
We get
! l- :'. (l ', ,.'\r) \ zj - + t-'(27 - ,.1r;
I  x Q l  
' -  \ " /  
t  
- ' \ - /




, l f l  
= .  -0  l  7^ t ( t ^ i ) )
; j :h
D tj, 
=. - I , -:r i.'(-'= ())
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Norv i2.< I  atd la. ' l< l ,  f ronr r i ,h ich i t  lb l lorvs t l iat  ${0 for ai l  0.r )  U'
Therefore, h is strictly concavc in 0._setting the riglrt hand side of (22) equal
to 0 givcs thc soltrt ion 0 : -/::: x, so tfuat tft is is th.c unique




Nou, uc are going to sh.ou nttrrc
by (27), (28) and (29), narnely
0<0 ,< l ( 01 :0 " )
0>0 ,>1 ( ( t 1  i 0 : )
sL . \  \R t ) i  \ \ ' IRJOST 'D IR r ) JO
h(0, 0) < h(0" u) i f  0 ,+ 0'
i f 0 1  ! 0 r ) 0
i f  0 r  - 0 , , - o
i f  U r ; 0 " < 0
and (29) rre also a conscquence of (27)
In particular, if ue ta-ke x .: 0z on tirc rigirt hand side of (20) n,c gct h(0r,0")
- h(0r,0J which is > 0 by (2.1) and if lrc trke x : 0, n,e gct h(0.r,01) -
h(f)t,0,) rvhich is .{ 0, as n'as to bc shoii 'rr. As u,i is rcmirrkcd bcforc, t lr. is
irlplies the eristcnce trf a nniqrre 0,, such that
( :5) h10" . r r , ,1  -  l r (0 r . f  r , ;  -  g
We shall sometimes denote the solution of (15) by (),(()r,0.). From (21) \i!c sec
that if the triple (01,()o,0,) satisfies (25), thcn so does the triple (- 0e, - 01,
- 0,,). We catr exllress this by
(2(' 0,(--0,,-01) --. - 0"(()1,0r)
Since z,(0) =- | wc have fr:onr (19): h(0r,0) - h(0r,0) -= - l (0j - 0i) :
- -l (0, - 01) (0r -i- 0r), so tliat 0, -l- 0, and h(0,,0) - h(0r,0) h.avc opposite
sign. Tliis, togethcr u'ith the fact that h(0,,x) - h(0r,x) is increasing in x
irnplies
(21) 0, > 0
(28) 0o - s
(29) {,,,, .i 0




i lbout the position of 0o theu is git,en
i f 01+0 '>o
i f ( l r - r 0 "<o
This can be erpressed in u'ords b1,' saving that 0" l iei betiveeit 0 and ((), -l- 0r)/2
uhich a lso covers the c: rsc 0, :0 i f  ( j r  - j  0 , :0.  We need only show (30)
since (31) follor',s l iom (30) and (26). IVoreover, the left incquality in (30)
is thc sante as(27), so that ue only haic to shorv 0o < (0, i 02)i2. Dcfine
(32) g( l )  :  h(x q;  r )  -  h( . r  -  '1 ;  \ )
Actually, g also depends on x, but th.is is suppressed in thc noilt ion. We
necd to consider g only for r .{ 0 and 'q ) 0. Using (23) u,c cornpirte
g"(r,) -- tt ,. '( '-(* ,- r)) - t. '( '-(x _- 
'r,))
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By (18) i and x have the sanre sign, so i < 0. Sincc e'(w) is an incrcasiug
function of w thc riglrt hand sidc of (33) is >0. Morcover, if 'follous iururc-
diately from (32) that g(0) : C'(0) : 0. Titus, g(l) > 0 tbr all I ) 0, or
(34) h(x i- v. ;x) I h(x -'4 ;x) i l - r ; 0 ,  1 ; 0
Norv let 0, satisfy (25), and substitute in (34) x : 0,, 'ri:0o- 0r; so that
x >0, 4;0. On the lef t  in (3a) we have h(20,,-  0r;0,) .  On t i rc r ight rve
havc h(Or;0,), which equals h(0r;0,) by (25). Tllrs, (34) reduces to
(35) h(20.- 0r i0,)  > h(0r;00)
Norv h.(0;0") as a function of 0lr:rs its tnarinrirnr '.tt 0 (),,. Sincc 11" :- 0,,,
lr(0:f),,) is a decrcasing l irnction of 0 for 0 > 0,,. lt ftr l lorrs thcn l l-onr (-35) thrit
:00'- 01 ( 0r i or 0o < (01 -l- 0s)/2, xs was to be shorvu.
Finally \\c are going to iuvestigate the l imiting behirvior of r,, (X,,) if
0 : 00. Consider the follorving sequence
(36) x,, : 0u -1- cin
rvherc  is somc constant. If in (4), x is replaccd b1'x,,, tlrcu the irttcgral in thc
denominator of (4) is of the form (5) with w',,: -=:g+, where
"  \ / l  ;  x j - l / n
x,, is given by (36). This rv,, is of the form (12);deuote thc lirnit on tlte right
hand side of (13) by zttl. For the integral itr the nltnrerator of (4) we have a
similar expression for w,, , u'ith 0, replaced b,v 0r, ar,d linrit in (13) given
by a( l)  We compute u,, :
ri ' ,, 0, ((.)" -- c. 'n) i l  
:- (i),, - i c,in)2 - I 
'n]-,1
t ) ; \uo- c,n) , r  , , ;1- l  ( r  -  *  +! , ]  o{r ;n l )
Y! - -  I  (  I - - ru ,o ' (2 t l r - - l )  , ,111)
r | - { r j  n \ \ I  - 1 , ;  
-  ( l  - { l ' r } ' } r  /
: - { l - . . :  ,  |  (  ( ) { ) " ._ ,  _  oL o1t ; )
1 ' I  - .  0 , :  n  \ 2  ( l  - j -  U : ) "  ( l  - :  u ; ) ' ' t  /
so ti lxt
( 37 ) .,(, - :l'' --- ---1':-' "  -  
2 ( l  I  t)2)) ) ( l  -r  t) , :r)T, ' l
Siuce x,,-> 0o, thc values of z, to be substituted for rv in thc asynrptotic
lbrnru la (14)  are g ivcn b1,(16)  x :0, .  Using (14)  in  (4)  thc factor  th i r t
dcpcnds cxp onerttiallt":l'i 
l',lfi 1,,, t 
") 
-.h(01, (J,) ) J
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which is equal to 1 for all n by (25). Frour thc rcmaining fr,ctors in (14) we
obtain
r,,(X,,)-.rp ] u,', " ?:A) 
-"," / o'0" \
I  \v t :o l /  
' \ \ , t - ,4)








l im,_u-r,,(xn) : A exp [Bc]
constant and
"(ffi)-,Gd-..(#)( l  1  021: rz
We claim that B > 0. If 0, ( 0 ( 0s this fbllon's immediately frorn the posi-
tiveness of the function a. If 0 { 0, ( f}o, so that also 0o } 0, we make use
of the fact that y. is an irrcreasing function of its a-r-qument. The case 0, < 0,
( 0 is redrrced to th.e case 0 ( 0r ( 0, by making the transforn-ration 0r--+
- 0r, 0r-+- 0r, 0o->- 0, (using (26)), which leaves B invariant.
We shall use (38) now to study the limiting behavior of r,,(X,,) if 0 : 0,.
We know that with respect to Pso, l/i (X,,-- 0,) has a limiting distribution
rvhich is normal lvith mean 0 and variance 1, so that if c is a positive mrmber
(40) poo (0o - c/n ( X,, ( 0o + c/n) - pu,( 
"lf; 
< \/i (x,,- 0,) <
clf i)-->O as n-> cza. Let b and d be anynurlbers with 0<b<d{ -,
there is a positive number c such that
(41) A exp [-B.] < b < d< A exp [Bc]
From (38) there is then an integer N such that for n ) N we have
(42)
So wc have
r,(0o- c/n) < b and r,,(0o -1- c/n) 2 d
Po,(b S r,,(X,,) { d) { Po,(1,(0,-cin) a r,,(X,,) ( r,,(0, * c/n))
< Po,(0, - c,/n ( X,, -( 0o f c)n)
--> 0 as fl--> ./i by (40)
and using (40) rve get
(43) Po,{b ( 1,rX,,) { d}-+ 0 as n-> cz)
Finally we are going to show that
(44) l im inf,r. - r,,(X,,) 
:0 0.". P0,
(45) l im sup,,- nr,,(X,): 
' .a a.e. POo
It is sufficient to show that for elery positive and finite nrrnibcr b:
(46)  l im,r -  P0,  { r , {X,)  >b}  
:  i .
for this inplies (45), and (44) is implied by linr,,, - Pg,{., (X,) < b 
: 
} whiclr
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follows inrmediately from 146). To shorv (46). lct c be a positive number satis-
fying
(4i ) A erp I  Bc] - :  b 1 A ex1: [Bc]
Sirnilar to the prtrof t lut lerd to (-l:1), i ' ,c; h'r., 'e
(48) OUJU, -i- cln { X,,) < ,n,,, ,O { r,,(X,,)) { P,r, ((), - c,in < X,) for
n) N.  Since /u (X,-  0, , )  l i r - ,s  a i inr i t i r ,g  d is t r ib i i t ion rh ich isnormalrv i t l r
mel:n 0 artd r':r j;; ice i, i te l::r 'e
(49)  P{)" (0, ,  -  c , in , (  X, , )  -Pr ,o(= 91 n.1 \ , i ; (X, , -0" \ ) - - '>} ' rs  i1->?:
It is easy to see tj-,at (48) aiid (-19.1 inrpll (1.6.).
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